
WARKWORTH GOLF CLUB
Membership Subscription for the

2022/23 season
Membership fees Annual Rental fees
Full Gents £370 Gents single locker £10
Full Ladies £370 Gents double locker £15
Qualifying Seniors* £330 Trolley storage £10
Juniors under-18* £15 Single locker + trolley storage £15
Aged 18-21* £115 Double locker + trolley storage £20
Aged 18-21* FT student £75
Aged 22-24* £215
Aged 25-29* £280
Winter membership (Oct 1st to 28 Feb) £175

*to qualify for seniors reduction  you must have reached the age of 65 and held continuous membership for 25
years. The qualifying date for senior, junior and intermediate membership is 1st April 2022.

Subscriptions are due on 1st April. A family can make a combined payment using any of the options below.
Regardless of the payment option used a completed form for each member should be sent to:
The Treasurer, Warkworth Golf Club, 91, Gloster Park, Amble, NE65 0JA

\Payment options (Any additional payments should be added to the April payment.)
1. By cheque made payable to Warkworth Golf Club for the complete amount sent to The Treasurer.
2. By BACs transfer to Barclays Bank, sort code 20-58-17, account no. 90013218. If paying by BACs please

enter your name in the reference box.
3. In installments using the Club’s monthly payment option. If selecting this option the relevant form can be

obtained from secretay@warkworthgolf.club

Title:…………. Family Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………….

First Name(s): ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Address (incl. Post code):………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Phone No:……………………… email address:……………………………………………………………………………

Date of Birth:…………………….. Subscription category:……………………………………….

Full subscription: £……………… Locker & Trolley storage combined @ £15/£20: …………

Locker @ £10/£15 ………………

Trolley Storage @ £10…………. Total Payable: £………………

I enclose a cheque for the full amount payable/I have set up a standing order/I am paying by BACs (delete as
appropriate)

New members only (if applicable): any other clubs a member of…………. ……………………………………….

10 digit England Golf number……………………………………

Note: if a member is intending to claim the new member introductory offer this must be agreed with The
Treasurer before submitting the form.


